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Conservative or Liberal: Too Limiting
Are you a conservative or a liberal?  That’s the question commonly asked by everyone from acquaintances to the national media to determine what an individual’s political and economic beliefs are.  Conservatives believe that capitalism, private enterprise, free markets, and low taxes are the best way to address economic issues, and that government’s role should be minimal.  Liberals support a broader role for government to provide services, assist the disadvantaged, protect the environment, and regulate the private sector.  Political parties around the world tend to coalesce around one approach or the other.  Republicans and Democrats in the U.S. perennially debate issues from energy to health care to financial markets arguing from one of these view points against the other.  The result is often polarization and stalemate -- politicians and media commentators argue endlessly, options are limited, and little gets done.

“Progressives” are interested in going beyond the traditional conservative/liberal labels to make progress on society’s difficult problems.  But they lack a unifying set of principles on how they would do this.  In the new millennium, we need a new philosophical approach that moves society towards an optimal level of problem solving and public policymaking.

A New Political/Economic Philosophy: ECGPID
The new political/economic philosophy that I propose has three pillars for the third millennium: 1) enlightened capitalism, 2) government partnership, and 3) informed democracy.  I call this philosophy for short by its acronym, ECGPID.  The ECGPID approach will build on the best intentions of private enterprises/entrepreneurs, the government sector, the media, and the general population to address critical societal issues.  Let’s look at what I mean by each of these components.

Capitalism: Benefits and Deficiencies
It has been argued since at least the publication of “The Wealth of Nations” by Adam Smith in 1776 that private enterprises acting in their own interest and operating in free markets is the most efficient system to produce and distribute goods and services.  Economists since then have developed theories to prove that free markets with their pricing mechanisms optimally allocate resources in a variety of situations.  However, over time, people have observed the capitalist free enterprise system has several significant deficiencies.

One of the problems with the capitalist system is that wealth can get concentrated in the hands of the upper income classes.  In the United States, there is a growing class of economically-disadvantaged people that are unemployed or losing their homes, and a large middle class generally struggling to get by.  Clearly, capitalism has an equity/social justice deficiency when this occurs.

A second problem with capitalism is powerful corporate interests use their wealth and power to influence political officials to support policies in their favor rather than what may be in the general public interest.  A third problem is the private sector does not account for the environmental costs of its pollution on the general population or future generations.  A fourth problem is that as private enterprises take advantage of international business opportunities and free trade, workers in developed countries lose their jobs and livelihoods as jobs are shifted to lower-cost developing countries.

Enlightened Capitalism
By identifying these deficiencies of capitalism, some might be concerned that I am proposing a socialist system to replace it.  That is not the proposal.  The private enterprise/market system is an efficient way of organizing production/consumption and is the backbone of the U.S. economy.  My proposal is to modify the capitalist system to what I call “enlightened capitalism”.  Under enlightened capitalism, the wealthy, corporate executives, and entrepreneurs, accept the responsibility to correct the deficiencies of the capitalist system as they run their business and personal affairs.

To address the equity issue, wealthy individuals through either voluntary donations and/or higher taxes would contribute a larger portion of their wealth to causes that benefit the general population.  Examples would be funding education, providing health care services for the disadvantaged, protecting the environment, and supporting public libraries and the arts.  Some wealthy individuals already make such contributions but this has to become the expectation and norm for all wealthy individuals, and the federal government needs to establish new taxation policies to mandate this.

To address the undue political influence issue, corporations would agree to support public policy processes that encourage accurate and complete information on policy options be made available to government officials and the general public.  Corporate executives would accept the principle that major public policies be designed for the general interest rather than as a result of intense lobbying and political contributions.  This will be discussed further in the informed democracy section.

Business executives would also accept the responsibilities for protecting the environment and their dislocated workers.  They would assess the environmental impact of their operations and pay the costs to preserve a healthy environment.  They would agree to support the training of workers dislocated by job transfers to developing countries or by major new technology introduction for new jobs/occupations in the new economy.  They would work with government officials to promote similar policies in other countries and promote balanced trade among countries.

Government Partnership
The second pillar of the new philosophy is “government partnership”.  Like enlightened capitalism, it is an enlightened view of the role of government in the new millennium.  Government at all levels, federal, state, and municipal, already constitutes a large share of all modern economies.  In the U.S., the federal government spends about $3 trillion of the $14 trillion annual GDP on a variety of areas, such as Medicare/Medicaid, Social Security, and Defense.  Conservatives and liberals continually debate whether government spending/taxation should be decreased or increased for different programs. 

What is missing is a new strategic direction on how the government can partner with the private sector to capture long-term benefits for society that would otherwise not be achieved.  Three key areas of such government partnership with the private sector should be: infrastructure to solve the energy and environmental crisis; education to train workers for the new economy; and health care solutions to increase access and reduce costs.

Government Partnership on Infrastructure
The market system is not designed to account for the societal and future generational costs of global warming from the burning of fossil fuels.  Nor does it consider the huge transfer of wealth from oil imports or how the aggregate power of consumers and the government could be used to reduce the price of oil.  

In the article, “Creating An American Infrastructure Investment Strategy”, published on www.ourenergypolicy.org (​http:​/​​/​www.ourenergypolicy.org​), I quantify the approximate benefits for the United States of an infrastructure investment strategy that abates climate change, eliminates non- North American oil imports, and captures export revenues from marketing new infrastructure solutions around the world.  The net benefits are conservatively on the order of $1 trillion per year.  There are three classes of infrastructure that should be developed.  First, investment is required for new energy infrastructure which includes: renewable wind/solar/geothermal sources, a new national smart, electric power network to deliver power from these sources and manage supply and demand, and conservation through retro-fitting of homes and buildings.  Second is new transportation infrastructure consisting of manufacturing plants for alternative-fuel vehicles, new multi-fuel service stations supporting these vehicles, and public transit systems.  Third is advanced telecommunications infrastructure to effectively substitute for transportation by increasing telecommuting for work, distance learning, and tele-shopping.  The U.S. government should establish an infrastructure investment organization, say the “American Infrastructure Investment Corporation” to partner with the private sector in developing and marketing these infrastructure solutions around the world to address the global energy and environmental crisis.

Government Partnership on Education
The U.S. has a ubiquitous system of schools, community colleges, vocational schools, and universities around the country.  What is missing from the education system and how does the government partner with the private sector to correct the deficiencies?  

A key problem is access.  Many students drop out of school before graduating, many are ill-prepared for college, and many young people and older unemployed workers cannot afford advanced education/training.  A nation of poorly-educated youth and unemployed or underemployed adults is a huge cost to the country, much greater than the cost of properly training these people for the jobs of the 21st century.

Another problem is insufficient focus on education that will create a competitive advantage for the country.  For the U.S.to thrive in the modern global economy, it must have workers that are trained to support leading-edge industries. 

A partnership between the government and private sector is required to address these problems since the private sector needs the properly-educated workforce but cannot resolve the deficiencies on its own.  The first step would be a partnership to identify the jobs that will be in demand in the future green economy, high technology, health care, and in other key areas, and describe the education requirements for these jobs.  The government would then partner with the private sector to establish regular visiting speaker programs at every school and college in the country, particularly in disadvantaged areas, to communicate the needs of the future economy and the educational requirements to fill these positions.  There should also be a thorough investigation of the adequacy of programs in schools, colleges, and universities to educate young people and older transitional workers for these new job opportunities.  

As discussed previously, wealthy individuals and corporations must partner with the government to provide substantial funding to support these activities and to provide grants for economically-disadvantaged students to obtain college-level education. In addition, there should be a federal government program established with universities around the country as to how to use shared resources, technology, and online learning to substantially reduce the costs of a university education.   

Government Partnership on Health Care 
The federal government has passed a package of health insurance reforms and subsidies for low-income people, and there continues to be debate about public health insurance.  But these insurance options do not reduce the costs of delivering health care.

The government should be partnering with the private sector to improve the health of the nation in a cost-effective manner.  A powerful means to do this would be to establish low-cost clinics around the country to support the economically-disadvantaged.  The government would establish these clinics and medical doctors and dentists, most of whom are in the upper income class, would be required to allocate some time, say one day per month, at no charge, to provide services in these clinics.  Other health professionals, such as nurses, psychologists, nutritionists, physical therapists, and massage therapists, would be encouraged to also contribute one day per month at a low fee.  Drug companies would be required to donate medications at low supply costs to these clinics.  The government would legislate that there be no medical malpractice law suits possible against services provided at these clinics.  Again, the wealthy would contribute funding towards the establishment and management of these clinics.  There already is a National Association of Free Clinics that provides medical services for the disadvantaged.  This proposal would expand on those to make services regularly available throughout the country at a low cost for those that cannot afford health insurance coverage.

Another government/private sector health project could be to provide educational services to the general population on a healthful lifestyle, including proper nutrition, exercise, and avoidance of smoking and excessive alcohol/drug intake.  These education programs would be delivered at schools, the clinics above, and on television (the media would be required to broadcast at minimal charge).  Health care professionals would again commit some time at no or low cost to deliver these services (they could choose to participate in the clinic or the educational programs).  The reduction in health care cost from a healthier population would greatly outweigh the costs of the educational programs, which would be relatively low if administered as suggested.

Informed Democracy
The third pillar of the new political/economic philosophy is an “informed democracy”.  Comedians joke about the ignorance of much of the population about the basics of geography, current affairs, science, etc.  But the problem is deeper than that.  The citizenry and politicians themselves are not properly informed about public policy options and their impacts when discussing key issues such as energy, the environment, international trade, health care, and education.  The media often do not discuss issues at a level which would give people the proper information they need to make decisions on an issue or vote in an election.  Typically, public policy is determined by the relative influence of special interest groups on government officials, rather than what is in the best interests of the country as a whole.  

A more sophisticated approach is needed to improve the quality of democracy in the new millennium.  In the 1980’s, while I was a visiting professor at Stanford University, Prof. George Dantzig and I proposed the “Multiple Input Decision Formulation Approach (MIDFA)” as a means to do comprehensive public policy (at that time energy policy) analysis, and provide a common framework for relevant special interest groups to understand and communicate on the issues.  The general idea of this approach is to have the special interest groups identify the public policy options to be considered and the key criteria to measure the effectiveness of the options (e.g. economic growth, supply costs, distribution of income, regional impacts, environmental impacts).  Then the managers of the MIDFA process would invite leading objective analysts to quantify the impacts of each option using mathematical/computer models, and there may be different estimates from different analysts.  The end-result would be a matrix showing the impacts (columns) for each policy option (rows), with multiple entries in a cell where analysts have different estimates. The MIDFA process would also provide a methodology where each special interest group could rank policy options based on their relative importance of the different criteria and the success of each option in meeting the criteria.

The intent of MIDFA or processes like it would be to clearly illuminate the policy options and their full impacts, and facilitate communication among special interest groups to agree on the option that is in the best interest of the country as a whole.  It brings rigorous analysis to complex public policy issues, which are typically not addressed in a systematic manner.  It would be expected that the media broadcast this process so that the general population and policymakers are informed of the results, and as a result, public policy discussion in the media would be elevated to a higher level.

Principles for Progress
The three principles of the new ECGPID philosophy, enlightened capitalism, government partnership, and informed democracy, raise the standards of individuals and organizations to the level necessary to effectively solve critical societal problems in the new millennium.  The wealthy and business executives would move beyond their self-interest to set objectives to address the deficiencies in the capitalist system.  Governments would establish new directions of partnering with the private sector to create solutions to problems that the private sector does not have the incentive or resources to address on its own.  Special interest groups, university/policy/research analysts, the media, and citizens in general, would participate in processes to provide the best information on which to base public policy decisions that meet the national interest.  Commitment to this philosophy is what is needed to go beyond the limiting conservative/liberal boxes and create true progress in the future.       
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